Aden viru dis ase Received for publ'cation 2 June 1972 Adnvrsdsaewas diagnosd in 2 hr by staiing exfoliate netdpo p~haryngeal cells with llutprescein-tagged rabbit ant-sera to adenovirus types 4 and 7. The inethod wvas as sensitive as the standard virus isolation procedures, but serologieal cross reactionis were observed-Viral antigens were detected-in both the nucleus and cytoplasm of infected cells. Infection was accompanied by thte outpouring of large numbers olr polymorphonuclear leukocytes and smaller numbe:,% of mononuclear cells. The, method provides a mo~'el for the study of the cellular response to viral upper respiratory disease.
With the advent of adenovirus vaccines and MATERIALS AND METHODS the possibility of the use of chemotherapeutic
The methods for preparation and con,;ugattion of 1igents for virus infections k5, 9. 10. 15). !he antisera have been described in detail (121. rapid diagnosis of infections causing acute re Tissues. Continuous human epithelial QI~p-2) spiratory disease become-, ever more itupor-cells. HeLa.M cells, primary human embryonic tant. Fluorescent antibotdy methods haive been kidne %HK) adhuaebryonic fibroblast used to -detect in the tissues of patients a va-cells (WI-38) were maintained in Eagle minimum riety of viral agents including influenza virus essential medium supplemented with 2 to 5% heat-(17). Herpesvirus homninis (1), and loa~g-i iatvaecu. afsrm bation hepatitis virus (8), not to mention the GVircs pmootypes. Adenovirus type 3-(strain widespread application of fluorescent -antibody G. .). adenovirus; type 4 (strain 111-6%~ and adsnotechiqus fr te rjiddianoss o *.
virus type 71a (strain S-1058) were free from mycotechiqus fr te raid iagosi ofbactenial plaama contamination and were provided by Sylvia infections in a clinical setting. Furthermore. Cunningham. Medical Resources Branch, National floecntatbd tcnqe hv en Institute or Allerjw and -Infectious Diseases, Na. tised to study the synthesis of adenovirus anti-tional Institutes of Health. Bethesda, Md. gens in tissue culture preparaitions (',, 14).
Antisera. Adenoviris -ant igens werFe prepared in Recurring epidemics of adenovirus-disease in HEp-2 or HEK cells and specific antisera were proa Marine Corps populatigpn have enabled this diiced in white rabbits (4). Preimmunization bleedlaboratory to prepare and test fluorescent-an-ings were obtained by cardiac puncture. On day 1. tibody reagents for the rapid detection of ade. the rabbit was inoculated subcutaneously with 4.0 ml novius ntigns nfetingoroharngea cels.tif undiluted adenovirus antigen emulsified in 4.0 ml novius ntigns nfetingoroharngea cels.of comjplete Freund's adjuvant (Difco). day 7 C 1 . 0 ml
The fluorescent-antibody nmethod described, in of undiluted antigen was inoculated intravenously this report shortens the diagnosis time from .9 and 5.0 ml of antigen intraperitoneally; day 14. 1.5 mirimum of 7 days to 2 hr. The method is not ml or antigen was inoculated intravenously and 5.0 expected to replace the usual -isolat ion tech-ml int ra peritoneally::-day 21, 2.0 ml of antigen was niques. However, it may rind a use when there irCoculated intravenouisly and 5.0 mL-intraperitois particu~a needl for a rapid diagnorsis in spe. neosjly; day 28S, triatl blpeding. Antisera~p~riepared~in cial situation.;: when chenmotherapeutic agentstiswyited152o:24agnt20)min areuse, wen raid hif invitus ypehastissue culture infective dose of type-specific riý.no. ativuse, whn arapi -sift n vrus ypehasvirus by neutraliztation. occurred, or as a spot check-in a p~opulat ion Serology. Rabbit serum~neutralizing adenovirus where the standard virus isolattion methods are antibodies were titered in microplatea by the mejhod not available such as in smfall communities or of Rosenbaum, Edwards. and Sullivin (Amer. Pub. at military bases, having no virus, laboratory.
Health Asis. 
1.069).
Dilutions of serum and virus were incubated wooden coffee stirrer ( Fig. 1 (12) . Stained cells were examined for fluorescence on a Zetopan research microscope using a 3.0-mm HG 4 12 exciter filter and a GG 9 or GG 13 barrier filter.
Trainees. A total of 37 Marine Corps trainees were studied with orophafyngeal scrapings and -a throat~ gargle for virus isolation. Acute sera were obt tained from all traisees: however, because of con--flilts in training, convalescent sera w~ere studied from only 10 trainees. The group on w~hich studies were essentially complete included four traineis hospitalized for acute respiratory disease and eight trainees seen as outpatrints for acute respiratory disease (AR!)) ( Table 1) .
-Trainees were studied between 13 and 23 March Pathology of the inflammatory re ponse. fixed in ethyl alcohol. and s~ained by the inethod of A large, niumber of leukocytes were admixed Pa pa icola I'l (131.
with thme epith-lial cells obtained by scraping the oropharynx. The leokiocyte response con-RESULTS sisted mazn-ly of polymnorlphonuclcar leu.
Detection of adenovirus antigens. Table I cytes. although rare mononuclear cells were includes the data of the patients from whom also seen. Inflammatory ce!ls were present in serological and fluorescent-antibody studies greatest numbers in th hospitalized trainees were complete. Fluorescent staining detected in whom severe and sometimes exudative adenovirus in cells fromn 10 of the 12 trainees pharyngitis occurred. Increased numbers of tested, and virus was isolated from five of the ieukocytes were associated with increased detrainees. In four trainees, the -.lme adenovirus stru,:tion and alteration of epithelial cells, and type was detected by bo0th isolation and fluo-an increased amount of cellular delWN was rescence; however, in one instanc~e the adeno-present, some of wh 11 demonstrated specific virus type was incorrectli identified by tluo-staining for adenovirus antigen3. rescence. Epithelial cell scra pings were rePoly morphonuclear leukocytes emitted corded as negative from trainee LCP, even bright nonspecific autofluorescence when the though a complemnent-fixation test indicated epithelial -cell scrapings were examined under that adenovirus disease hid been present. the fluorescence microscope (Fig. 2) . PolymiorAdenovirus lype 4 was isolated from pmatient phonuclear leukocytes showed bright green .CQF on tw!a occasionis sep~aratedl by a 7.6~y fluores~cence regardit of the specificity of the period. 'The -scraping was positive for fluore!, conjulkate which was applied, and fluorescence cence oniy at the time of the second dispen-occurred in -the compmlete absence of epithelial sary visit. cell staining. It. became imporzt.nt to differenTwo additional trainees (DEF, NG) demor.-tiate on morphological grounds letikocytc-with strafedI positive fluorescence even though the~e autofluorescence from epithelial cells with spewas no fourfold rise in complement-fixing anti-cifically stained intracellula'r adenovirus an~ti-bodies and no vinis was isolated. Similarly. gens. Furthermore, we could not exclude the one pmatient (Il-S) shed virus and demon-possibility that some of the leukocytes had strated fluorescent epithelial cells in the ab-ingested or were infected by adenovirus antisence of a fourfold ris-e in antibody.
genis and were stained becisue they contained -such material. Studies with rhodamine-tagged confined chiefly to the cytoplasm with little or antispra would have evaluated this possihility, no nuclear staining (Fig. 9) . As the antigenic because the leukocytes would have emitted material in the rucleus increased and eventugreen auzotluorescence. whercas• rhodamine. ally entered the cytoplasm, the cell nuclei intagged antisera would have stained viral an-creased in size and the cytoplasm became less tigen red.
prominent. Cells at all stages of infection wert Pathology of infected epi-thelial cells. Epi-noted in the same individual: however, cells thelial cells scraped from the oropharynx of with cytoplasmic viral antigens were found infected trainees demonstrated a cytopatho-several times more often than cells with dense genic effect typical of adenovirus-infeLted nuclear staining. tissue culture preparations. A striking feature was the similarity between the appearance of DISCUSSION clusters of round cells in both the natural Fluoret,.,:t-antibody methods were capable infection and in the infection of cell mono-of detecting adenovirus antigens in epi',helial layers in tissue culture. Clusters were noted in cell scrapings obtainid from infected Marine both Papanicolaou-stained (Fig. 3) and fluores-Corps trainees. In trainees in whom studies cein-stained (Fig. 4) preparations from the were cc.,nplete, the fluorescent-antibody techthroat scrapings. Infected Papanicolaou-nique demonstrated virus at approximately the stained cells were characterized by eniarge-same frequency as -siandard virus isolation ment of the nucleus, lighter staining of nuclear techniques (Table 1 )°-hor'ever, a major diN. I. material, and shrinking of the cytoplasm until vantage that wili require further work w; h it formed a narrow ring around the nucleus. %arious dilutions of Iluorescein-tagged antisert Contrast adenovirus.infected epithelial cells is that conjugates were liot completely specific (Fig. 3) with scrapings from the buceal mucosa for a given adenovirus type. Furthermore. of a volunteer who was uninfected by adeno-there is also the possibility that fluoresceinvirus (Fig. 5) .
tagged adenovirus antiserum might stain cells Adenovirus antigens appeared in the nuclei obtained from trainees naturally infected with of epithelial cells in the form of 10 to 25 gran-other viral agents such as coxsackie A-21. parular clusters (Fig. 6. 7) . In other celis the entire ainfluenza, or influenza strains. nucleus was filled with antigen (rig. 8), FiAfter reagents were prepared, the fluoresnally, cells we, seen in whicr the staining was cent-antibody mr.ethod had the advantage of Fig. 7 . Glycerine, x600.
rapidity. since a diagnosis could he reached small as compared with tissue culture tubes, approximately 2 hr after a scraping was oh-media. and neutralization plates, requireud by tamned, whereas the usual methods required I the standard p~rocedures. to 3 weeks before virus p~roliferation caused a It was of additional interest that Papanico.-cytopathogenic effect in tissue culture a~nd laou-stained scrapings 4emonstrated a cytobefore %irtks neutralization could be0 carried pathogenic effec, similar to that seen in Inbo.-out. The cost of cover slips, tnicr:)scoIpe slides. ratory tissue cultures infected with adenovirus adfl reagents ror fluorescence microscopy wasý strains. It is possible that n rapid presumpltive .and 11). It is p~ossible that the inflammation manily in the cyioplasm. In this study. adenop)resent in the respiratory passages of patients virus antigens were located most frequently infected with lytic viruses, such as adenovirus iii the cytoplastp of ýcelk: which were obtained types. may in part be due to the interaction of from _the ofojfharynges of infected trainees. specific antibody and sen3itized immune c -ells -After inoculation of-throat gargle specimens with virus-infected cells. Notkins and co-onto tissue for virus isolation, epithelial cells workers have demonstrated that surface -are frequently seen floating in the media. This neoantigens coded for by the genetic material study indicated thai such epithelial cells may of intracelIlular virus induce an antibody-me. be filled with virus. Single adenovirus-infected 'diated immune response which results in the cells have been estimated to contain up to dlestruction of infected cells even before virus-20.000 infectious virus particles (14) , and-it is specific cell lysis had taken place (K. Hayashi. these "packages'* of virus which may provide4 J. D. Rosenthal, and A. L. Notkins. Abstr. the bulk oU~ the infectious virus particles ob. Ann. Meet. Amer. Soc. Microbial.. p. 235, tained in ni throat gargle specimen, 1972; reference 3). Studies in this laboratory have shown that pre-existingz serumn immuno-
